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Details of Visit:

Author: Oparin
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 5 May 2012 7:15pm
Duration of Visit: 35 min
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Central Milton Keynes - plenty of parking available and free at the time of the visit - discrete enough,
and room was very clean.

The Lady:

Wonderful - the website description and photos seem pretty accurate - gorgeous body, perfection
as for me only a latin girl can be - and a smile to die for. I agree with the site in calling her sexy,
seductive, and especially adorable.

The Story:

I have visited Lara regularly since she's been back in MK in the recent months. And since the first
time I saw it is love at first sight - that smile, the warm greeting, that body that confuses you what to
find best of look first. Fortunately all decisions you don't have to take once she starts kissing you -
and how great she kisses, it would be worth just for that! But it gets better - tasting her lovely and
tender pussy, the vision of paradise when she asks you for 69. Even better than seeing her at an
orgasm, is to be rewarded with the best OWO I've ever had - it could go for the whole day. I feel
always tempted to go back between her legs, but then we move onto sex, and with her on top,
hypnotised by that goddess on top of you - which gets even better when we move to doggie, and
you can see that lovely ass, as if I was were not having pleasure enough. And gladly I could still
hold myself to be invited to come on top of her, where again I can kiss this wonderful girl, and when
all energies are drained at my climax, I get the most lovely cuddle I could ever expect to get... It
gets better everytime I see her, and is impossible not to leave AB with the biggest smile on my face
- and the greatest anxiety to be back as soon as possible. No wonder she is my top girl ever and
highly recommended. At times I wish she was my girlfriend, just mine...  
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